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THE TIME

H Buy That New Carpet.

vethe finest line of Brussells, Tapestry, In- -

grains and Mattings in the three cities.
n.lr"in Suitt's and Parlor Suites? We are heail- -

f for tlicst- - pnois. care snowing a very line line ot

t
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CCKTAINS. also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
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,1 atul only $3.00--ca- n lo used a a quilting frame.

V. S. HOLBROOK,
3, IX), 107 E Second Stteet, DAVfiNFOUT, IA.

250.
pecial offering of Mens calf
kin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
hese shoes combine style

land wearing qualities, equal
o $3.00 shoes.

team

Two Dollars and-a-Ha- lf.

"THE
n

i

162? Ave., under Rock Island

re You iookin

UCHERS.

lira

Second House.

g for

Ipring and Summer Footwear?
All our newest and latest novelties in

Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

luchers, Russia Leathers,
Pxfords, in all colors.
outhern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.

You will find that we have the above goods
In all widths, A A to E,
In all sizes, to 11.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

INCOKPOltATEI) UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

J;eu tially from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m , and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'cUck.
Te per tent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col

lateral r Real Estate security.
orncaas:j u ilTCOELX, Pres t. F. C. DESKMASS, Vice PfiB't. J. M. BCFORD, Cashiei.

DIR2CTORS :
p L. M.tcte'l, F. C. Denkmann, John Crabaueb. Phil Mitchell, H.P. Hull, L. Simon,

E. W. Harst, J. J. Biiford, Jonn Vo!k.
JACKSON S itCHBT. BOUnitolS.

baainens July 8, lt9J, and occupy tb aootnewt corner of Mitchell ft Lynde'c new buIMn?

THE Alt US, SATURDAY, APRIL, 15, 18P3.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Kock Island Brewing company's

beer is now on draught.
Mrs. E. J. Skiles left this morning

for a visit to relatives in western
Iowa.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Kock
Island Brewing company's office.

Hon. J. YV. Simonson and family
of Tort Byron were in the city this
morning on their way home from
their western trip.

The regular dispensing chemist for
St. Anthony's hospital has arrived
and most of the prescriptions used in
the hospital are now compounded
t here.

Why do your own baking when vou
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
yon are sure to get every thing or-
dered of them of the finest.

Will there bo a repetition of the
high water of a year ago? is a ques-
tion that is now agitating many. The
river continues to rise rapidly and
much inconvenience is being caused
in the lower portions of the city.
Unless the water declines very con-
siderably by the time of the" June
(ise, more of a flood may be feared
this year that ever before.

Another Third avenue property
deal was consummated last evening,
by which Monroe Kohn purchased of
Aid. V. Dauber the 3S feet lot on
Third avenue between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth street, immediately
adjoining on the west the business
block now occupied by Blake &
Burke, the price paid being $3.100.
Mr. Kohn will in all probability erect
a handsome business block on the
newly purchased property.

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

SrvfnJIVr Out even l'er Cent Seven Ier
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of lirst
mortgages on Illinois. Nebraska ami
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent iuterest.

Jackson & Ht kst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

Son. tern hxcnraious.
The Burlington, Cedar Kapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ-
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi. Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April. April 10. and May 8, 1S!3.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be good for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. 1 1 ANN EG AN.
(Jen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Thinks It was Foul I'luy.
(leorge Freeland, a son-in-la- w of

the late A. D. Miller of Port Byron,
has been up at Port Byron looking
into the circumstances attendingMr.
Miller's death, and cannot quite sat-
isfy himself that there was not some
sort of foul play. The age of Mr.
Miller was considerably greater than
that heretofore given, being between
8.j and S7 years. He had been a long
time resident of Port Byron, and had
no enemies. Formerly he was a hard
drinker. The evidence that he had
been drinking Saturday last was
given by Charles Hall, whose name
has heretofore been given as Corea
Sheehan. in the inquest proceedings,
and Hall testified only that Miller
took a glass of beer.

Of Combo It's a Woman.
"The hand that rocii the cradle

Is the hand thtt rocks the world."
The mother, sitting beside and rocking the cra-

dle, ortcn aing-iug- hir sad lullabj, may be thus
shapinc, as it were, the destinies of nations.
But if disease, consequent on motberhd, have
borne her down, and raned her life, bow mourn-

ful will be 1'er pong. To cheer the mother,
bripfcten her lif s, and brighten' her pong. Dr.
Tierce, of Buffalo, han, after loop; experience,
compounded a remedy which he has called his
"Favorite Prescription," because ladies preferred
it to all ethers. He gnarantees it to cure rervous-net- s,

neuralgic pains, bt:ar:nc down pains. Irreg-

ularities, weakness, or prolapsus, headache,
backache, or any r the ailments of the female
organs. What he asks is, tha the ladies shall
give it a fair trial, and satisfaction is assured.
Money refunded. If itdoesn't give satisfaction.

Oennine activity in Real Estate.
The liberal propositions and terms

of payment offered by the North Gal-

veston association to investors, is
rapidly bringing purchasers into the
field. "The enormous amounts al-

ready expended in public improve-
ments such as street paving and

tree planting anil sewerage,
public "buildings, hotels, etc., have
rapidly enhanced the value of prop-
erty. 'Every new factory or other
enterprise means a very healthy in-

crease in valuation. There neyer
was a better time than now to invest
as North Galveston, Tex is built
upon a sure foundation. For full
particulars call on or .address Koes-t- er

& Martin, 1815 Second avenue,
the local agents, or the North Gal-

veston association. Box 963, Minne.
apolia, Minn.

AN APRIL COLD!

Meeds a Spring Remedy to Cleanse the
Whole System.

A cold is the starting point of more
than half of the fatal illnesses from
November to May. A cold is the
first chapter in the history of every
case of consumption. A cold is the
first stage of chronic catarrh, the
mest loathsome and stubborn of
diseases. A cold is the legitimate
parent of a large family of diseases,
such as bronchitis, pleurisy, pneu-
monia and quinsy. To neglect a cold
is almost suicide. To fail to provide
against this well-nig- h inevitable evil
is dangerous negligence, Pe-ru-- na is
a safeguard as a preventive, a specific
as a cure for all cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, colds, coughs,
consumption, etc.

Every family should be provided
with a copy of The Family Physician
No. 2, a complete guide to prevent
or cure catarrh and all other wintej
diseases; and also the latest edition o
The Family Physician No. 3, which
is devoted to spring medicines and
the bodily disorders peculiar to the
spring of the year a book that no
one can afford to be without at this
time of the year. Either sent by the
Pe-ru-- na Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany of Columbus, Ohio.

"She Couldn't Marry 'Three.'
The manager of the opera house

informs us he is negotiating with the
manager of "She Couldn't Marry
Three"' for one ni;ht. He says there
is a very small chance of such a com-
pany having a date open. No mat-
ter, let them know we are on earth.
We may catch them on the return.
You must remember 'twas wind that
made Chicago. Keep blowing vour
horn.

The Evoint oa
of medicinal agents is gradually rel-egati- ng

the old time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedy see that it is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

1
tion, enriches the T.!o
pains, melr.r.i-iio- l u:..
refreshing slfc; ai;;l
stre:vrth.

A TWFD UUIMY,
just as much as a
sicw n:ii! r.ilir.p; one,
nee. Is Dr. Pierce's
K a v: r 5 1 e 1 descrip-
tion. That buil.ls up,

ar.J in-v.- :.

the entire
fi'iiiriu system. It
re:vul;;tos" nnl pro-ir.iii-

r.)l tbo proper
lur.etii-.iii- . of woman-Lixi.- i.

improves lipres-- !.

'':.-- ; Is ncbes and
nervi-iisTiess- brings

restores health and
It's a powerful reiterative tonic and sooth-

ing; nervine. i:n:' ."specially for woman's
neetls, jr.ni tin uly yimrtinfcvU remedy for
woman's ww,'.c:k..si: r.ud ailinents. In till" foiim'.a compl.ir.its '' aiul irregularities, if it
ever fails to uencflt or cure, you have your
money bae!:.

A groat mnnv medicines "relievo" Ca-
tarrh in tho Head. That means that it's
driven from the head into tho throat and
lungs. Out, by its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing1 properties, Pr. Sapre's Catarrh
Kemedy perfectly and permanently cures.

gALK OF ClTT PKOPKRTY.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's off e?, Rockls'and. Illinois, until May 15.
1SVU. at 5 p. m , f.ir the sale of the following
proper y owned by the city of Kock Island, t:

Tb'is? certain pieces or parcels of land known
an.1 desimiated as lots number seven (7) and (10)
in Paul W. Uallup's subdivision of block twenty-fou- r

(31) of the Lower addition oftherityof
R :ck Island as by reforenee to the plat ot said
Lower addition o' th? city of Kock Island and
the map or plat of suid sub.iivisi'in recorded in
the t flicefor the r. co:diiu of deeds in said Kock
Island County will mere fallv appear, sitnatrd
in tbe City of Kock Isianl, in the County of Kork
Islaral and 5tate of Illinois and the lmi:dinjsH
tinted thrcon, known as Hose
House' and heretofore used by said
ci;y as an.l for a hose housj.

'J he premises described a follows:
Besinnin at oint on iheeast line of Kimhall

street which is twenty-fiv- e (ii) feet north from thepoint of iteJlitcrn'Ction with the north !ie of Sixth
avenne; t enc. east parallel witb sui 1 north line
f Sixth avfiuii) one hnndred and ten 110) fvet:

tlience north ra-nl'- el with said east line of
Kimhall s:r et thirty (.1.1; f, ct : the.ice west paral-
lel with satd nor'h line of sixth (6) av. nne to
raid cast line of Kimball street and thence south
rnsaid east line i the place of bfginnirpr.eituated
in the city of Itock Island, in the conntv of hock
lslund and state of Illinois, an I the building situ-
ate" thorcon known as "ihe Gilpin hose honee,"
and h retofore nsed by (aid city as and for a bose
honse:

And thutsa'd premises te sold to the highest
a id best hi Ider therefor.

" he city of Kock Island reserves tbe rgu: to
r ject any and all bids.

HOBIBT KoEULEB.
City Clerk.

Pated Rock Island. 111., this 11th day of March,

JS ORDINANCE
FOR TIIK BALK OF FRANKLIN

HOSK HOUSE AND LOT AND THE
GILPIN HOSE HOUSE AND LOT IN
THE CITT OF R jCK ISLAND.

W heteas, it is no longer necessary or reqiired
for the use of the city of Kocx Island now that
th premises hireinaf er described be retailed
by the sa'd citv of Hock Island, Thereforer

"Be it ordained by the city council of the city of
Uock Island:

Kection 1 That tale be made by said city of
Rrck Island of the following described prem-
ises:

a. Those certain pieces oi parcels of land
known and designated as lots number seven
(7 and temlO) in Paul VF. Gallnp's subdivision
of block twenty-fon- r 24 of of the Lower addi-
tion of th city of Kock Island as by refeience to
the plat of said Lower addition of the city of
Krck Islai d. and the map or plat of said subdi-
vision recorded in the office for the recordins of
deeds in said Kock Island county will more fully
appear, situated in the city of Rock Island, in tbe
comity of Koek Island aid stale of Illinois, and
the building situated the reonkuown as ''Franklin
hose honse" and heretofore used by said city as
and for a bore house.

b. The prem'ses described as follows:
Besinninz at a point on tbe east line of Kimball

street nhich is tweaty-fiv- e (i5) feet north from
tbe point of its intersection with the north line ofSixtndi) avenue; tlience east parallel wiih said
north line of sixth avenue ene hundred and ten
(110) feet: thei ce north parallel with aaid east
line of Kimball street thirty (3U) feet; thence
w est parallel with said north line of bixth avenue
to said east line of Klmba I street and thence
south oa said east line to the place of besr'nnine,
situated in tbe city of bock Island, in the county
of Kock Island and state of IUir-ois- , and tbe d

thereon known as "Tbe Gilpin lioseHonse" and heretofore nsed by aaid city as an
for a hose house :

And that said t remises be sold to the highest
and best bidder therefor.

Sec. 2 That the city clerk is hereby directed
to advertise in tbe daily or weekly papers pub-
lished in the city of Rock Island for at least sixty
(60i days for proposal for the DnrchEse o: said
premises, which proporals sball be opened at the
regular meeting of said city council to be held on
the fifteenth (15) day of M ay, A 1)., 1888.

Passed March 6th, 1S93.
Attest: RoBiBTKotHtra,

City Clerk.
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Think of buying your House Furnishings
until you have seen our goods, learned
our prices, and become acquainted with
our easy payment system.
Think because we give you credit that we
charge you more for the goods, such is
not the case, we sell you goods at CASH
PRICES, and give you time to pay for the
same.

Our Spring Goods are on the floor.
An endless variety in all

At
Prices
To fit
The Purse.

BABY CARRIAGES,

I'ftLKPHONK 421

Parlor and Bed Room Suits,
Dining Tables and Chairs,

Lounges and Couches,
Carpets, Matting, Cloths, etc.
Stoves and Kitchen Furniture,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

A big assortment, low pri-

ces, we can certainly suit
you.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENT- S- NO -- BX0EA

OHAS. A. MECK
The Liberal House Furnisher.

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

t5T"Upho" Rtering to order. Ft-athr- s renovated.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Gailing- - for Rock Island
Brewing" Co., Beer.

Bock Beer, the Best Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de- -'

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottfed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Furniturd establishment of

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
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